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1 ^Molting $nil replied with • reer-edmirel’e litote with the visitor., Admire! Dewey Bmt. if you snticipete the

Si 13 «am. The Dolphin anchored near vlted the oity i ^iwnUtivei into hUi ee^bretlm MKla con,d flnish the
the Olympia, and Bear-Anmlral Bamp- cab ïd De,e? l.el enîencê the admiral eaw through
eon and hie atafl went on board. They hall circle nbont him Admirai uewey «« ^ o{ the lnqnlry Md promptiy
were received by Admiral Dewey, Cap- «I*» *°°b®Lcînllwell ol the Olympia answered: “I shell remain on board thle 

DEWEY I ^^eJtbhee,^^^aeh®;,rX“gnird took a place at the admiral's ?e« hnd ahip until Frida, morning when the 

and band being paraded. The offioers and Lient Bramby »t g^^y ff6Ct°fe' “ After's brief personal chat the mem- 
went to the admiral e cabin. Bear Ad- «^gM®V^ Admlrai Dewt^remark- here o( the committee withdrew, coming

SSSseStiSSS resariu ■». —.mirai Dewey and he told the admiral 8 ' 1 Poet prints the following interview with
He is TWO Ueye Ahead el Time, | ^^1|he1^l^fttm^d^0yiie,OTtento bf. chthme’o'VeKlîwïy^dMM'd ^nM^êVaplMidid lot,"the admiral

Bh. Becaived a W.sm Wehmm. '{.U ajg •$«‘$13, t t

„d a,.d b. Home-Many miaml.,»«■a. T“a?“‘.S&S£
callers on the Olympia, Ineiud- H^'ia^ee^moslm bî’the gy^M-g

great kinkneae and enthusiasm ol the a™ “!*5"wT ^ih be,ore DroceedlDB I ol the earth, a bloodthirsty lot otcut
peopli, and though shrinking from too °ar 8a*® • matter to develop to I throats who would drive everything in. , ,h ,------------------------------much ceremony and public display, feels In Hr S nosiine nf the ar. I their path. I 22nd anneal meeting of I tlons to reach the Ia-ter orcan and thus

Niw Yobk, 8ep‘. 26—Admiral George deeply the regard of which these are the made by q,, officials for 1 “Later on when I did get there,” said a b^rt County Teachers’ Institute was caafllng appendlritle
ofl New York at dawn outcome- Io fact he Iseta «d e,presses the admiral with a knowing «mil», “.he L,u at Elgln on September 21 and 22, °--TheVpendIx ie only loosely attached

and the Olympia is now anchored in ^t0§e,t to mûrement mlyTe ex to yo.rhSnor.-d as to toe feasible part •rchblshop came ^ 1899. P*Mdent Ryder to toe chair. to the caecum,. the portion where the
American waters in the light ol Sand, | i>eoted to do. The iaVy^^lYment and^ngwtto^yra battalion that will parade in New York. There were present the following ."a^ërMe Always Nome half digested

Hook. I him these fine qualities as well as those J . jbe secretary to the I Tne archbishop went on the bridge and teschert: Thos. E. Colpitis, Amoea I ln tbe oaecal be?. By croseing the
The first shent of welcome was from etornm ones'which have given him his “a* a®J{[ootline on behalf of the city watched them closely. Iknew he was R d Helena B. Atkinson, Blanche legs, and it is generally toe right leg

the pilot, Bel mew ol File! Ho. 7, Stew l h.w. toi s,.t ïBW^K* Sftwïi Al..«h S.,lmm.. (*»»!., LI to-,-.?;,
miles south of toe Hook lightship. It learned of Admiral Dewey’s arrival at .c^^.^e'eMnting Mayor Rbbertas  ̂irh?" ’ |T. DbI,, Herman J. McLatohy, Sarah L. £!*e*^xand Peet, up an inflammation,
happened to be Pilot Petei eon’s turn and the Brooklyn nav, yard, where he went ^eva°WTckand“opre86ent his compl - “The, are splendid,” he said. “I have La z Grace Beeves, Bernice Jamison, the space of a few hours psthologlcal
at 6.30 a. m. he was pat aboard 016 p^Hn^H^ot^üe/Rear8 Admirid8™mp. mente to you and Inquire whether* it eeentte menofmMt navies, but never Emmi 4 8mlthi Aucie E. Derry, processes set in, and an attack of ap-

Hook and Into the lower bay. The aged down the bay in the Narkeeta and «11 atoardjoar^fl-gtoto on Frida, I ^fendM young fellows. How dees it Evelyn Bennett, J. C. Ray worth, I ^ *b pan£icea wete removed iu a
marine observers along the coast had paid an official call, attended by Com- H *- - P 7 „ anaweied tj,e ad-1 happen?” , 18 Boyd Anderson, Bessie Horsman,| wbo[e year, while in the hospitals in
Sighted the Olympia to the first light in mender J< ,D; J- Ktl,y.- „ ^hînïttï mira'entirel?^n the hands ol “We 1,” said the admiral, “we look for Cetherlne Jonab, Annie Johnson, Annie Lblg cit^ the operatlon for appendicitis 
ni r,»ncri«« nf Fmt admiral e sainte was not fired to this - and --- arreneemente I the beet men, we come closer to oar Llchukon, Bessie Sherrard, Matilda I ; a[mogt a dally occarrence.
the morning. lbe,b{”e °Vnn«ra Lllpd 0ise, by reqaest ol Bear Admiral Philip, ?5^c?.™vl/wmdb«Lre9abVt3 me men, we treat them better than other Fillmore .Hattie Jonah, Frances B°«r, 8 Another theory that hae even besn
Hancock manned . I Admiral Dswey received these official ,b‘til^wfickFdev l’ bethe baiconntries do. and we pay them better." Ma„ E Col pits. A D Jonah, Rachel adt^cedtoaccoant for the fr-qnenc, of

I in ondrese uniform. I thatlhone mv sUenvth I Then I calm a man and said to him, I G^lmd, ACM Lawson, Margaret Stew | îpp^Sicuie In America is t.-.e chewing

®FHS&E3s S sts, !sk • ™....y. ussssaras srir.vsi e,-tir «
ness of things done, *nA he Fo«r«6l7 Pe-cey, the ship’s surgeon. No one has * ke We call on vou a’t had very great respect for us and be- Thursday tue first session was held
seems to realize it The pilot ha^ di6d of the fever, and with this exoep- toe mayor will make his call on you t r „Here t bRVg a ictnre ol r uddreeses were made b>

Bïïsv.’-.ti!™,,;si54M™. ks.is's?1^: suffis assab“ssArr^E--» sut rStsirs fir srss™b,.trtrti": K^s^rrsiriih'is;
about the great admiral and the prepai aehore to a hospital tomorrow. LncJwito1 the regnlatione oMhe^avy I negro ln a suit of military uniform. On TiUmore, followed by Gu, J.McAdam,i Ottawa-, Ont., Sept. 20-The state-

“ItatoiMt i°add«. meSe said,"to -ee PoX.ZWV.neoti «d° MvmtiTtoe dîîpLtoent. Th7 water parade will be the back WM.ntoscrip^on toSpantsh was ajlowadto "‘«^g'p.pe^o^ toe' I ment of the chartered bank, to, August 
what my Peopto are doing tor me. Tue f°,tom boose offlee etefl visited the ad- Tompklnsvllle as tar as 1° „artino Nesatodo. ^twaseigned by History of Albeit was read by Guy J. I last in comparison with the same month
pride and gratification is immense and I mlt|1 and weie personally conducted °ï,lï”tïh^,™^,1.ln_ tbe mavor’s boat will I Luna MeAdam. laityearglveevidenceofwonderfulde-

t nn? MM'W^Mive eR,a,ld the ,hlp b7 hl?’ , , heat von/eervice for the purpoee of Wre I Admiral Dswey then said that Luna Second seesion—After toe rollcell and I tl .pment The note clrcnlition hae
until this morning, the splendid wel- g^meîs7 c °me ïp Maîth“oiymptoMd viewing entnaminstlonoftoeharbor was sMMMnatohim! hlitoriis^apem wëmieïd bj T. B.’iiT incressed by $4,146.903. There hae been

coming to aee me and troore from Flor- 2^h-eeers were Invited by the officer of da, mede tor .fabbed him." ” ou Point Wolfe, efter which there was of the moat noticeable features la
ids, Georgia and other far away states tb* deek to oome np tbe gangway. The I T°a e?,?11?. „o, ..wh i n„— ... .11 , „ „„ i„t len Interesting and instructive natural I the large amount of bane for
are on their way to take part in re- 0lympla’s anchorage waa -athera lonelv Will satisfactorj asked Bntthew fellows | history exenrsion to Gordon F.lla nnder| speculation purposeswhich seems to gtto
eeivtog me.” Inlane end not ■ areat many vesetli I Secretary.Downes. I said the admiral. They wereaimpi, I rümiittnn of G. U. Hsv, I month by month and even to the pres-The admiral stroked the head of a *a polnt 0f8golng there. It la. The admiral stopped to think for s eervente and stablemen and A^uinaldo 1 yrlda flret aeBalon< The first part of ent statement is $871,274 ahead oi July,
tawn,-haired dog, toe Chow dogot a I po„ever, near the main ship ehanne'. moment and then repled.— hnlrd I ,WM e l°°lor ®*er„t ?ef,h,l iT knQ»htin I this eeeslon waa well occupied by A. C. I A comparison with Joly, 1894, ehowsan
Chinese breed that appears in the HIM-1 The North German Lloyd stosmerSesls, I 1 Wxn» I lls.Piett,iiemi^t were Wirreat M. Lawson in his talk on insects. The inereese to toe note circnletlnn of $1,-
trated interviews with the admiral. 0„|werd bound, passed close to the toe ship tost night. Now I.understand pretty well. In :fact, « great ^^Qtia8loil on thia lnbj act was opened 176,299 and to deposits of $2J67,382.
"Bob here,” he said, “is not well; he oivmnle. TheP Seale’i passenger# that the committee has JïLiîl I,rlende' eD(1 *Je/?r »« by W. M. Bams, followed by A. A. Al-1 Call losnehave gained b, ^71.274.
yearns to be ashore; he la slet to get ■ crowded «round the rails. Admiral toe breakfast and yon went to start early bat he has not the brslnr, Thera am le^ Q y Hay, Dr. Inch and Inspector Tie trade figuree of tne dominion for
little grew end to ecemper • round. 11 n VAV raenonded to wsving pocket I on following morning. ,1 people behind him, some of them law RAaAVpfl The list pert of the eeeeion I the month of Aognet leet were leaned by
feel e good deal that w*y myeelf. I am handkerchiST by lifting hli hateeveral Mr. J0***1 expl®lu®^ JttîjKîîn on I y,eAB B?d IS1® kH^J^h^the^wsY1 i^a wae devoted to tbe hearing of hletn»ical the department of customs today. They
mighty glad to get home. It isn t good tlm61e The Beale’s band played the mente had been msde tor a luncheon on 10< Agninaldc. Here, by the way, #is a 0i M Lawson, Mise Daly, show a maivellons development In
for a man any more than f r a dwg to I ,«8fcM gDBOgiea Banner^and the Olympia I b01*? *h® mayor a steamer. I cane which he Pre®d^Sd Mira Clara Luts and Mrs. Jonah. I Canada’s bade as wlth
live on ehipboard for twenty-three I d|ppedher8flag. The Canarder Urania “That is very e*H,,a.c‘°rJ',^?°f1ej2,| the _ admiral P.rod”c®dh,ïnjhlT0^„hb?^ I Atternoon seeelon—After the usual the same period to 1898? For 
month#.” I niieped ont half an fcour afterwards. I eland I am expected el[toe city hall at | stick carved and reeembllng Irish hog ,, mincies S. B. Anderson gave a I the month the aggregate trade in-

The admiral said he felt tired, but he fired n a|gnai bombs. Admiral 9 oWoek,” aald Admiral Dewey. 10Bk more th«i anything else. uthlt talk on How He Would Teaeh a Lesson creased by $9.017,804, as compared with
did not look sr. His complexion is a Dewey directed toe Olympia’s band to « was deelded that toe Adm ral I toonght,” said the admiral, tost ‘a,^™eat01l,i IhIa ulk eas dlecussed August feet year. The importe «bow an
clear bronse, his hazsl eyes are bright la -“Gad Save tot Qieen”. shonld come ashore to one of the city e I this thing in tbe,, fblbFpÂn?? n„?d 8 b® I by Wm. Burns and other,. A paper Increase of over $3,<WO.OOO, while^the ex-
and hie bearing Is brisk and rather p T^e adn,irai abcut 6 o'clock returned bo**e- .. n, 0Ter lon? be,?re tb^î aa hîee written by Mias Amy C. Peck on Oyer- porta are nearly $6^00,000 greater than
jaunty. Some deep lines ate under hie I 8, -Thomas Linton’s call. Lient. Brum- “After the presentation of the loving I oeee, I can timagine how they have , Bohools wss then read and I for Anguat, 1898. There is an Inereese
lyes end around hie mouth, =“ ““{“î'g1‘Sdmi.âvs eon George^J. eup b, hie honor the.may or atithe city atood ont until now. Of course there prMemein eonMisw..m»n m toedutÿ of $678,000. The details sre
tuf his voice Is stogulsrlv byaw*e?^^ we» wlto^ htiJ B.r^Thomei hall” dated M.^McK l,e, “The route ,aa the retoy e®e'0^”d oui The to^^^ to aa follow."-

.«’ear a-.d pleasant. The «dmliele me7thè sdmlrtl st the starboard gang- willJbe down Wenenetrert a^the toot tie was done. One 8«a^ troublei^ont I hoow toe officela lor the eomtog yesr. ™^KTa' K im
whole presence Is that of a man In hie with hie Mends, and the entire 0,111wblcb ,0” w«i Th.™ I îbere bS? He wante to The following aere elected: President, . s 7gïiè mi iîfsAUOsrsru'e ss&ysss a-? tsnssstt ssîs susSas&’gSi &s iMsssssst: st ESssr- sSSflaau&^j" SêSrÂ^KïSs ESriSSSi8.EE ssstastaesss
H.eittentionwM nrougnt y, «hip. The Erins crew organ mi 23d |tieet_theie wia Mvlew the imBglne the resnlt. m 1 Tn the last week to September. I Aug. 1898.

"The fight to the Paillpptoee should inTtba LtotogV nubile meeting, oanadimi...............
:H°w «bout the crew of thie chip.” be ie^toTf pre.Wed>er b, the president, was held ggff&iSnitii::: ''iM.tsn
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1ALBERT TEACHERS ENJOY AN 

INTERESTING MEET 
ING. T II ADMIRAL GEORGE

tt AS ARRIVED at
M:| -i L im INEW YORK.

The » ttendanoe Was Remarkably 
Good-Many Valuable and In- 'A 
struetive Papers Were Head and ! * IUSEI

Sheridan’s Condition Powder.

—CMS° gagggag
V ing Sir Thomas Lipton. Six.

f
p Dewe, arrived

f

I

vocatei.

IHt D0MIH10H PROSPEROUS.
Bank Statement and Trade Returns 

Show Striking Growth.
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1^87,017

817,217.17»

$2,725.524I man ana margarei reuner.
It wae then decided that the next an

nual meeting would be held at Albert
i

EXPORTS.
Aug. 1899. 
$17,418878 

2.537,488 
202,283

$10,157,667

.tossttssstf’s»: ;;k ■ss “Stm i »-»•"
sfJs" *TTTIîssîÆ^ï.'s
,-1 stisa i-sssisss sss îustî^s suaff-ps hirusiss as 3>tÿssjhrt.a sssss. wing my opinions on polltiesl enbjects I hj , Mantle Ba;. A.lmlral Dewey hundred and fitly men here and they an traillul. ims is rne graai u v j i epect0, steevee, W. B.
and the Philippines.*1 disown m '“^"1, g0 d honod cap like s echool- want tc.no; and how will toe, get over de.llne1 with tosm.0 Jb!reeenWto e«h end G. V. Hay Pû. B,
vlewi ascribed to me on thoie eubjeetr. Û" aa be ^0,, on the rail ol hie little from where we are anchored?’ met them and tbey nave been m enen | .

AUnding to hie arrival two daya ahead oâîiS in the Unnch and wae given a Hr. MeAdoo • xplalned that the c t, contact with ns w airto learn that: we
D.weeyti.aidb2 eiPeC‘ed' AdmlMl I ^«l**™**^™ hoBe I ‘’rlght’".'.^ IhTÏdmir.l I h.Ve^n to.tUmeanW what we ■e,,.| ------------- I Honorary A. D. C*s. G«etted.-

.chIede™e,0Tb,eOr,mIpr.mh.e.hbeen .team6- ^^Lg^d^ylhe^M lu toeYrn^” AU of them w'ilHear/toi! Maritime Changes. - Formation

&15 r°js Mi.1,0 ks.°ne.i âs acstf ssmsi sss. * °r More Mmtia unite AQthoriMd-
b”! îLo^-knew that we wonidarrive ïffeSS.nn.rtîloT^Urited Stetes waï: to be a lew days ahead than one da, be- people who are behind Agalnaldo, who, aa growing glrlr. It le e feet noted by

HBrs.,rr. i;EEEiïr«r.^- œ 11
Jia î’sgü^a.gaçg ^aag*. a st. îkk’.- sg'Lr.s ‘S.rj=;ar^.^'.. £

some .°*ba*iJStotodthS^we enghf ̂ no” mlttee- Aiter a haety meeting In the !b^ad^ .head insteLd of an hoar be- goS’people, bat I do not think they are ?aige Bnd ehapeless. They often take Sherwood, Ottawe, and Lieat-Col.

SSSti «S““I might eay th.t yon, habit o, being 55 lV.“, CTSSt1» ttt M and T^t^ddiek, M. P.,Montre. 1,is^stsa»Kg $s»Ja5.ïroî5ss5 ssiSSsStsurBsS s srsra sstxsss :- »«•»« =•••;■: s
eJd ?t sMmed to be better to be ‘dmirai the plane for toe celebration to t , the desk with hie whole buatoee. wae settled end I think tha, we know the foot hse undergone M service, la .1» gezitteA

BSRiiSSS BuVtS hte^hono^ progrimme wse explaiBed S5E&I .Htc . WM.^ ÿg •«» W” WU1 tele 'SÆST& ffttLûa S 22», -rU to L„d Ml-to.
consldera lon toet retl., decided us to Admltal Dewey esld Uweeveryeatis- toeotherajo • ^re* ’ready to It was suggested to the admiral tost bootmaker doesn't mind this so much, Llent.-Col. L. DeY. cbl*œ^1'1t,^1Q°nîa 
comelntoportwM to give Captain Lsm-1 f ctory tohim end thet he woeldremain »■ h ‘be,h ronortunlty^of honoring I the Democratic atate had been aettled tol a womaD, aeshe grows older, likes to 1 mend 68 h Kings coun^r BattaUon,ls

egasftaarsat feSaSS^g;4 aiag«3L«gag ".^irA*.gggeMgag>^^.^.r
our anohorsge tp.rub.her down end| Phw0,imDli In tbe abaeneeo(Chab-|«ei«e:yon,,oawomm oem /| „ wa'. » vn„ «.mot lh„ tn #t.t, in arcl.nation whv toe I tailion. Quebeik _ . „ --------

TAùsssssss^si æss“M1,BiS;ï.0i£!«Sï rz i f";..,«!«.,.v .«...-aii..^ h^m.ssesKsr-*'^dnZhâJSfss-ss IÇI/inT i sattsseetossy Lsrtfesssyi»
^aa,,^s.l,agri..sï.^ ■■'.■i-b-.-i jlvIK 1 i.r.'tt i„.rT» ^
for toe navy department, Mayor Van *'tj£ patrol were Chief Devery M } I ticiam I am a lailor, my training has 1 known New York mediesl man that toe w H Gray, promoted; to be 2 d beaten
Wyek end General B ttoifield, en" I --h Preeident York, of the police board. I, • — » a W g-v f I been all that way; I am at home on I îeaEûn Americans enfler so much from. antai ptoviiloually, A E Msesle; 8 H
nounclng toe arrival. He then "P®"1, 0nihe wa, to tbe Olympia, toe patrol i A % /C|| : board my ehip;l knew m, bnslneeaor d ai|l jg beoapae the, do not know Stevenson, geutieinen, to complete eatab-
moitof the morning to looking °v“r d( d her colors to the warships New I : SJf I at least sbomld know It; ud Idooot J P ( ._|n„ ir, the bad iiebment. ,
newspapers and receiving reporipr». He YntK Indiana Meesachueetle, Brooklyn W 1 1^. I want to mix up to the eflairs of govern- how to sit eonecily. >* 6 73rd Rorthaobeilind battclien ol ln-
wae jost finishing a midday breaa'1,t and Texae and the training ship Lan. ; W i—sf 1 ^ ; ment. Iam perfectly aatisfied to live positions to, sitting that Americana ;antry-T0 be. qnarter master with the
when Sir Thomas Lipton called on him. which are awaiting toe naval ; lor die a simple sailor, who tried to do his adopt the stomach is crowded onto! honor, rank of esptaln—Sergt. J. H.
With Sir Thomas wss D„ MacKay and ,b Bl anohorage at Tomp- i r- |duty. I am not a politician. I cannot I poajtlon uj cannot readily perform Its p0WeU vice Mairay, sppdnted pay-
other visiting Englishmen. ..ktoevlll" O T-f ..1 v \ | ! make a speech even. I wish Iconld.bnt ^oper ionctkmr. „„ , master. ,

“I suppose yon heve come for the taa, AJ‘“aohlng Admiral Dewey’s flag- i 11 . l¥ lvJLa i 1 h» veto be content with my lot. Sow ooma a surgeon weU knotra ln The formation ot tbe anilermentimaea
ssld Admiral Dewey, referring ^ Sir ahf0p^ia meaeage wae wig-wagged to •-A.-A-•   Philadelphia who pats forward the su6- nnit3 are anthorizai': Tw» field eom-

Kyçsa= ta^*S.*£SS?%SSS: i Bias Brush Edgu Skirt Binding j ffiMSKfJLS S£r£S?2S. K
•sa SS? «'?-■ar w‘“ sraussyf K i bsss^stsirs^ i e^nxzs sssssiX s tssJLsæitssi “» b» -v-

SSBEià repreeenUtlvee^of’the ch^ÏÏoênded'the |

sa*iacBss S255&SSS v&sus. 'Wggffsss i “ ” rrsrir "™ i sFtdiiKtiSisysa isaWwMtns.'Sssicome cn the Delphi». When the dee- \ ^ ^ #.ree, w,-., Tore-to. j | ^.g 0f pearls a» suepende . hind h a | ap^end,Xi making it poetible for obstrue-
patch bast was « mile «way, tt begen ton. heart- î.s-id-hake < ~firing an admiraVe salute and the Oiyc- umloim. After a hearty i,asa.naae

MILITIA lEWSk
About Women's Feet.
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o , Lumbago Cured in Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 53 Merrick 

street, H>m 1 cm, wrieer: 1 have iound 
Griffith!-.’MîtGvil Liniment to be a cure 
tor Lumbago. Have been, troullid with 
ihie dlEe ue for dour years. Some month* 
ago I caed tonTrciuedy and it eave tl- 
most -inrtaut jïi 1 ef at the time, and 
since thava htoe been no recurrenoe ol 
my former tiotitT •. 26 cent! by til drug
gists.
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